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rr . TIONESTA LODGE

;r. o.ofo. it.
MEETS every Friday rvoniiw, nt. 7

ill 111.) I Hooni in 1'iu--
tridgo's Hall.

P. W. OLAP.K", X. .
O. W. SaYVYEP, Sec'v. 27-t- f.

ATTORNEY AT LAW, Tionosl. Pa.
nuulo in this and nliiiw

livff comities. ' 10-l-

31TT..1 :.N V.". TAFIO,
ATTORNEY A? LAW,

JJfm Strcrt, TIOX1CSTA, PA.

.T. 12. AOMW,
2' r o jv 7? i' - a r - t, a ir ,

tionesta, pa.

ATTENTION H.Li!i:ilS!
I have-bee- ndi'iiltel to practice as nil

Attorney in 'ho Pension Oitico at Wash-
ington, D. ('. All oflWrn, soldiers, or
Knilors who with injur d in tho la'.o n',
ciin obtain pensions In which tliov may In?

ootidd, I'V oallin.r n or nMro-sni- ur ino nt
Tioneata, Pa. Vlsn, '!iiiius for airoarajcs
of piiy nml bounty will receive pr'nnjit

I livinc; hoon ivir fonr vcnrs a soldior in
tiio l:to wur, nml !i:vin tor a nnnitn'r of
vears onjwirod in the, iiro'-ccntio- of sol-Oier- V

cluini't, my cxficrii-nc- will iwni--
Iho oollic(ion of chiiniK in thn shortest nos-nih- h

Jimo. J. I'.. Ai.KV.
41tf.

F. W. Uayr,
ATTOlTNlTi AT T,.UV, nn-- Xotaiiy

KVvnolils Unkiil 4; Co.'s
JJIoc.k, KoniM-- StM (;1 City, l"a. ,'!l-l- y

I.av.T(;;'.'i
rprOM'STA, VirXN-A-

. Y'.M.
li KNCIO, P.ioi'iti i:tiin. This lions.i

Is Vnt rally locatcil. Kverylhiny; now and
well fiiinislieil. Kiijiiirior neroin nioil.i-lion- x

and Ktriii! ittcniioii driven to piu-sts- .

Vet;('Uil)h,.s tind i'l iiiis of nil uinds Kcrvt'tl
lnthoir noiison. S:i':i;i!(! room for Com-
mercial Agents.

CUMTfAL HOUSE,
JONNKIt S; AfJNir.V Ill.of'lC. T. C.
iJ Jai'Iisos', Prdjiri'itor. This is anew
iioiino, ami lias jut li'en fitted up for the
iHN'ommodiili.'ii nf tho pnhlic. A jxirtion
tif Iho ialiona,40 of tlio j.nhliii is Hoiicited.

.i. si. rE?i!irTr:, 72. 25.,
TJ('N;!;sTA, PA.

Ovpic'i: Hovus : 7 to !t a. t., 7 to 0 v.
M . NVpdnesdny? and Sittirdays from 11
A. m. to 3 r. m.

JTl. 12. L. STJOADMAN',

SUKliKOX DKNT1ST.
Dental room in Dr. J'.'aino's ollico, noxt

door to Central I louse, Tionosta, Pa. All
work warranted, and nt roasonahle prices.

II. hxy. a. n. kki.lv.

MAY, J'A 11 K .0 CO.,
B AliTKEBS
Corner of Klin t YulnutSts. Tionosta.

I5ank of Discount nnd Deposit.

Interest allowed on Time Deposits.

Collections made on all tho Principal points
ofthoir. K.

Clolloclions soiicilod. IS-l-

PIIOTOGHAPH GALLERY.

TIOSSSTA, PA.,

H. CARPENTER, . Proprietor.

rietureK taken in all tho latest styles
tho art. . . 2ii-- t-

QHAKLES KALSKi,

PRACTICAL'
CAHFJAGF. AND WAGON MAKER.

In roar of lilum's Dlacksmiih shojt,

ELM ST., - - TIONKSTA, PA

KOltCK IIKNDKHSOX.G
TONSOIUAL AliTIST.

Tionosla, Pa. S!ip iiist iloor south of
Lawrence ,,.: ', ,r , n jr,. 'ii-- i vi, sli:mi-- I

m . or l.air-- , i;L i.ill i;ii Mr. 11. He li
s ia evt rv r ret. initi-t- f

IISrsUXvA.NCJC!
LIFE, r!RE S ACCIDENT.

PIKK INSUUAXCK:
"'Mci, Liverpool cv. London if-- Clohp,

Lycominir, North JiriUxh V,

Merean'Jle, Hanover, Pinnklin
of Philadelphia,

Continental, Norlhern Itochestcr.
'acCIDKMT INSUIIAXCK :

Travelers Ijifo iV; Aeeident Insuraneo
Company.

Ofllee: C. C. ThompsonV, Law nfTice,
Crandin P.loekTidioute, Pa.

T. .1. VAX OIKSKX,
SoIieitin.'T Ae-ent- , Tlonesla, Pa.

V'TTTd T?AT'Ti1T? mnTlinfmind on flout ft"o.i. AX.L JjlV ,)p C(.'n NrniniHTt'vi.pi Klnrr I'lin-n- (ID t.'jinic.) KI.I, wln-r- ml viti i e

f nntrm tn may b0 niailo Xor it IS ftKlV Oit:i.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Rev. A. O. Stono will prrarli in
tlio JI. C. Cimrcli next Snndny eve-

ning.
M. R Sunday Scliool at 10 o'clock

a. m., nul rrcsbytcrian Sunday Scliool
at 3 o'clock ii. rn.

Tlio oil market opened yesterday
at 9Uc, and closed quite firm at 'J42c.

Tionesta litis been full of strange
faces during the past week.

1'. l.riglinm E?q., of Frank
lin was on the camp ground Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Jl. Groves, of
Oil City, p.lUtided camp meeting ou

Sunday.
Conductor Silk liad charge . of

tlio excursion train from Irvincton
Snm'ay.

Miss Eva Grove, of Millvillg.,
E. ie Co,, is vieiling lu--r cousin, M.iss

Linuic Grovo.
Miss May Motikf, of Tidioute, l;ns

been ciitci tained by Miss Maude Davis
during (lie week.

Mr. Frank Truesdale, of llie
Petroleum World, Tilusville, was over
to the camp niceting Sunday.

Mr. J. II. Doty, of Bradford, was
in town tins week, an J was a pretty
regular atlendaut to tile cauip ground.

Mr. C. 1. Evans and Judgo
Iloscy era among Oil City's repre-sentalivc- s

at the camp grouud on Sun-

day.
Handsome Frank Iieobs aud Miss

Blnnobo Mclntire, of 1'leasantville,
paid E. L. Di.vis' family r sltort visit
yesterday.

Mr.. II. Ewal.l and II. if. Clark,
with their accomplished wives, accom-

panied the Tidioute party to this place
on Sunday.'

Mr. and Mrs. A. Gordon, of Elk-

hart, Indiana, with their son, Allen,
and two daughters aro making Tio-

nesta a visit.

The State Normal School offers
--the best advantages at very low rates.
Open Aug. 24. Address for circulars,
J. A. Cooper, Edinboro, I'u.

J. W. Jamiesou and Z. T. Carson
canio down from wicked Bradford on
Wednesday last, and stayed over Sun-

day. Both ere lookiLjg remarkably
well.- -

Miss Alwilda Adams, who has
ticca visiting relatives in Michigan fur
the past two or three months, re-

turned Monday, having bad a pleasant
tiruo.

Mr. M. M. Seybolt, the efficient
book-keepe- r of the Brookston Tannery,
this county, is at present on a visit to
his brother-in-la- iu Meadville, Coun-

cilman BcnDett.

After Saturday, if you are a
respecter of Uie law, you will reel up
your line nnd lay away your bamboo
until next Apiil. The trouting season
expires July 31.

Mrs. L. Agnew aud daughter,
May, of Oil Creek Lake, visited friends
iu town this week. Miss May has our
thauks for a buuch of handsome pond
lillics taken from the lake.

Mr. O. B. Iloskina family have
arrived iu town, and havo become per-

manently settled in their new quarters,
the Winans homestead. Va gladly
welcome them to'our pleasant borough.

Saturday was lively iu tswn.
Some of "ile boys" did get a little
loud at times, but the presence of the
police had a very soothing effect, and
tho day passed oil without ftDy great
disturbance.

Mr. J. Bonner aud J. C. Coruwell
happened to be at Itoot & Watson's
mill wLc-- the large bear, epokeu of
elsewhere in ihW i.ssue, v.ns killed, aud
brought a good supply with thcui.
Through tho kindness of Mr. Kobinson
we were- tree ltd to a nice roust,' and
wa considered it first-rat- eating, but
when we threw a piece to cur dog he
smcllcd it fciid huiked ell" with Liislles
up a!'d growling.

Jos. B. Borland nnd J. B. Muo,
tho handsome young editors of tho
fpicy Franklin Keening JScrva, took in
tho camp-meeting- . The Xcu:a is one
of tho first papers wo tear the wrap-
per off when it comes.

A gentleman who has traveled
over considerable of this and Clarion
counties lately, informs us that th
Mosgrovo pill is too nauseating for
the ntallwnrta of both Democratic nnd
Greenback parties, and refuses to lay
on thdr stomach.

Mr. D. F. Robinson and wife paid
a visit to Tionesta friends during the
week. Wo arc glad to learn that Mr.
Robinson's store busiifbss in Stoneboro
is steadily increasing, and with his
many friends here wish him all sorts
of good luck and happiness.

Prof. G. A. Weber, of Greenville,
Pa., will please accept thanks for an
cxcellont piece of music for tho piano,
of his own production, entitled
"Sleighrido Galop." Prof. Weber ia

gaining a wide reputation ns a com-

poser, as well ns a teacher of music.
Last Saturday night a rural visi-

tor, who had become considerably
bug-juice- d crawled into a down-tow- n

potato patch and soon got. to snoring
very loudly, whereupon Jake Smear-baug- h

remarked to several of his
friends that if they didn't believe
potato bugs snored to step up and
convince themselves.

Yesterday afternoon as Mr. Riker
was starting out with a barrel of fresh
fish on a buck-boar- d, his old gray mare
became fractious, tilted up behind,
planted both feet through tho dash
board and got ore leg fastened in the
shafts, and before she could be re-

leased the vehicle was considerably
demolished. IIo was obliged to post
pone hi.s trip and shut down for repaiis- -

It appears wo were in error when
we said last week that Judgo Proper's
new reaper was the first and only one
in the county. Mr. J. I. Range, of
Stcwart'd'Rnn, found it necessary to
have a reaper in order to keep up
with his increasing farm work and
accordingly procured one. He had
his wheat all cut with it before Mr.
Proper's came. We are glad to note
this criduuee of prosperity among our
farmers.

Mrs. Alio, of Tylerburg, in her
107th year, attended the camp meet-
ing on Sunday. She is in tho lull
possession of her mental faculties and
seemed to enjoy tho services as much
as one of tweney-five- . She got in and
out of a wagon without assistance.
Her hulbaud died at the age of 101.
She is of French birth, came to this
country over fifty years ago, and ia a
well attested case of a centenarian, be-

yond cavil or doubt.
Barnett is ahead. A correspon-

dent writes us as follows: "A Garfield
aud Arthur club was organized at
Cooksburg, July 24th, with Hon. A.
Cook, President ; Rob't Macbeth, Sec-

retary. The prospects of a largo and
active membership are very favorable.
The usual comraitteesjjere appointed.
The meetiDg was large aud enthusias-
tic." This is commendable in our
Republican friends of the Banner
Township, and in the name of the
party we congratulate them heartily.
Now let us keep the ball rolling.

The Niagara Excursion.

Those who expect to take advan-
tage of the excursion to visit Niagara
Falls should not fail to be on hand
promptly moruiug. Tho
train will pass here about C:30, and
will arrive at Niagara about 1:30 p.
ni., leaving ou the return trip at 6:30
giving excursionists over seven hours
in which to visit tho various places. of
interest, which is ample time. The
faro from this place will be $2.70,
which all agrea is very reasonable in-

deed. The party will be brought
home much earlier than ou the pre-

vious excursion, as special paius Lave
been taken to that effect. Mr.
W. B. Baldwiu, the Gen'l Passenger
Agent, will accompany tho train and
give his personal attention to the man-

agement of tho excursion and see that
every cocufort is provided. Conduct-
or Evans will run the train, which
will be a satisfaction to those who in-

tend going. This will doubtless be
the last excursion of the season and
all who have the least desiro to visit
this great uatural wonder bhould
avail themselves of this splendid op-

portunity. A baggage car will be at-

tached to take care of lunches, aud uo
one should go without BometLing to
revive the ioDer man. Dou'i forget
tho time, G:30 a. ru., and bo on hand
iu good season.

The Camp IWeeliirj.

The Free Methodist Camp Meeting,
which commenced in this place a week
ago to-da- y has been a complete suc-

cess in every particular. The attend-
ance lias been large and the very best
of order hns prevailed throughout.
Quito a number of ministers of the
F. M. denomination have been in at-

tendance, prominent among whom are
Revs. Hart, Hawkins, Brown and
Cripp, and some very good sermons
havo been listened to . from these
divines.

On Saturday morning last the deJi-catio- n

of their neat new church took
place, which occasion was attended by
a large number of people. The cere-
monies were imposing, appropriate
and interesting. The debt of the
church, amounting to S2G9, was wiped
out by a collection taken up before the
dedication, which is a. .gratification to
the members and a credit to thoso who
were liberal in their donations.

On Sunday two special trains one
from Oil City, and one from Irvincton

brought many visitors to town, and
it is estimated that nearly three
thousand people were on the grounds
in the afternoon. Quite a large cum-
ber havo been forward aud received
blessings, and some sound aDd we trust,
lasting conversions were tho results.
Presiding Elder Hawkins took frequent
occasion to thank tho people for the
very good order ami attention while
the services were going on, and paid
the citizens of Tionesta and vicinity
high complimeuts for their vigilcnce
and successful efforts to maiiitfin
quietude and order.

The meeting comes to a ctoso this
evening, and we havo every reason to
believe the members and all connected
are highly elated over the result. We
aro not informed whether or not they
expect to hold their encampment here
next year. Should they conclude to
do so they can calculate on a still
larger attendance. Ilowever.too large
a crowd is not preferable on sucii oc-

casions, and it is likely, for this reason,
the meeting will not be held here again,
at least for some years to come.

One Monster Bear Less.

Mr. George Watson and Aaron
Root, of Red Brush this county, havo
lately become noted as famous bear

slayers. Their newly acquired repu-

tation was obtained last week Tues-

day, w hen they bad the good fortune
to slay the monster of the forest in the
shape of a huge black bear. As one
of their meu w as riding a horso along
their plank road near oue of their mills
he saw a large bear cross the road a
few rods in front of him. Going to
the mill he informed Mr. WaUon of
what he had seen ; the latter told Mr.
R. to take'his gun and dog and they
would try to capture the animal.
Getting ready as soou as possible they
started and running up a branch log
road, they soon came to the runway,
or usual crossing for bears, wheu they
are traveling that way. No sooner
had they reached the crossiug than
Mr. Watson beheld the bear coming
on a run, directly towards them, with
his mouth open and making a loud
growling or grunting noise ; pursuadiug
Aaron to reservo his lire until,, tho
beast bad come quite near, tho latter
fired and wounded tho animal quite
seriously. Meeting so warm a recep-

tion bruin wheeled to one side and
rushed into the woods ; before Le dis-

appeared Aaron fired his Eecoud

barrel, but owing to a too hasty aim
he scored a miss. Fearing the monster
would escape them, Mr. Watson and
the dog, which is a large, fierce oue,
started on the trail; tho bear being
somewhat ciippled by the shot was
soon brought to bay and for a few

minutes Mr. W. did not know which
would have to retreat, himself and dog,
or the bear, but seeing some saplings
near, which he could climb in case of
necessity, George succeeded iu holding
his position until Aaron, who had
halted to load his gun, could come up.
The latter came up soou, aud taking
good aim during a lull in tho tussel
between bear aud dog, ho fired, lodg-

ing tho bullet in the animal's braia
which caused him to quickly bite tho
dust. This ended tho battle, which,
as described by the hunters, was one
of short duration but of great excite-

ment to the participants. Oa exam-

ining the game he was found to bit of
enormous sizoaud of great age, us his
teeth were decayed and worn to the
gums. It was estimated that had he
been fat the beast would havo weighed
at least six bundled pounds. It was

fjuud that ho had but three feet, or,"
of hi.i fuio paws, if, i.; supposed,
having been lost in n. trap of Rob't
Guiton's several years ago. Messrs.
"Mats on nnd Root have preserved his
skin, skull and paws as trophies, and
no doubt their children and grand
children wiloftsu listen in mute won-

der whib they are entertained iu tho
years of the fuiurc, by tlio description
of this famous bear hunt.

Fagundu3 News.

Fagl'ndup, Pa., July 2G, 180.
Mrs. L. Griffith received nawsofthe

serious illness of her mother and has
gone to visit her in Maryland.

A very successful term closed in the
Fagundus school on Monday of last
week. Miss Cx, tho teacher, has
gona to her home near Meadville, and
will probably atteud tho Art School,
now in session there, during tho vaca-
tion. Tho people of Fagundus aro to
be congratulated on having obtained
the services of so excellent a teacher.

Mt. Henry Setley, our gentlemanly
landlord, wishes to say to tho people
of Forest county that he is still a
Gairfielder ; that tho (7airfilders are
the only christian people .there are,
and that it will be his highest pleasure
to vote for him iu the fall.

The Berrytown and Fleming Hill
schools close this week. The first
named school has been taught by N. F.
Williams, the last by Miss Ella Mays.

Quite a number of our people took
advautage of the fino weather p.nd ex
cursion rates to visit the camp meeting
on Sabbath. Prominent among these
wero C. W. Hawks, R. B. Swallcy,
P. Berry, N. F. Williams, A.Klinger,
Geo. Scott, Norman Scott and wife,
John Joues, Ay Miles, Robert Pyram,
Denny Downey, and if issea Ina Miks,
Eva Jones, Leathe Scott, Ella Mays,
Annio Maideus, Susio Setley, and
man' others whoso names we have not
learned.

Tho M. E. Sabbath School, under
the efficient Superintendency of Mr.
Asa Miles, i3 iu a very flourishing
condition. The roll u quite largo and
the attendance is regular. The teach-
ers aro Rev. Ilicks, Mrs. Asa Miles,
Mrs. Win. Hawks, Harvey Lynch, and
Miss Teena Simpson and ElLi Mays.

The GreeBbackers iu this vicinity
aro happy over tho Clarion nomina-
tion, judging from the broad, contented
smiles which chso one another elowly
acrovs their handsome features when
the matter is referred to. We under-

stand, however, that their Democratic
neighbors are not so well pleased.

R. B. Swalley accepts the challenge
of J. C. Perry to mow, and chooses late
fall or wiuter as the time. Says he
dislikes to work so hard in warm
weather for so small a bet.

Mrs. Cora Wilkins, we understand,
will visit Chautauqua this week and
join friends there.

Denny Downey is cleauing out the
wells ou his lease.

Misses Jude Scott and Flora Grif-
fith were visiting friends at Hickory
last week. They report a pleasant
lime.

Dr. McKay of Tidioute, advertised
and commenced a course of lectures ou
Physiology, Anatomy and Hygiene,
in our place ; but was discouraged
from continuing them by the indiffer-

ence of the people to his subject.
X. Y. Z.

NcilUown Notes.

Nkilltown, Pa., July 19, 18S0.
Day aud night, suushiuo and shadow,

fair skies and cloudy weather succeed
eacli other as elsewhere, thu3 remem-

bered our town life flows on a3 usual
"with hero and there ft ripple."

Our farmers are busy with their
harvesting. Tho whoat crop has been
gathered and is good, hay is found to
be better than was anticipated earlier
in tho season, the weather has not
been as favorable as could be wished,
and has kept back haying somewhati
yet all are getting along quite well.
Major Woodcock hauled in the last
load of his hay Thursday afternoon.

Potato bugs are plenty. Berries aro
ripening. The prospect for chestuuts
is good.

Juo. Black who has been at Brad-
ford for some time came homo a few
days since, lie looks well. Bradford
appears to agree with him. His stay
w us bLAVt, he has gone again to Brad-
ford.

Freddie Demun is very siek at pres-
ent with diphthcria.and as a precaution-at- y

measure our school closed for the
rest of tho week.

The bchuol Iiou.-j- h-j- been serubheJ
and papered, and is consequently
more attractive in appearance than in
"days of yore."

By Tub Wav.

good men can havo steady wt- r-

good wage., nt Brookston Taunery7
Lrookston, lorcst County, Pa.

Rkooks & Co

Go to O. W. Bovnrds for Mrs,
Freeman's Ne w National Dyes. For
brightness mid durability of color
they aro uncqtialod. Color 2 to Gibs,
price 1") cents. 33-ly- .

SKLDKKS. At Tionosta, July 25, 1S80,
Thomas Solders a-- ed 7i years, 4 month
nnd 20 days.
Mr. Selders was born in Franklin,

Pa. His father's family removed after
that to French Creek, about threa
miles abovo Franklin. It was there
Selders spent his youthful daye. Since
about the year 1850 ho made his home
along Tionesta Creek at various points.
He was an excellent pilot, and knew
the Tionesta, Allegheny and Ohio as
well as a scholar knows hi3 book. IIe
was a natural waterman good
natured and free in his habits honest
in his dealings, he will long be remem-
bered. Late iu his life ho embraced
religion and died in the Methodist
faith.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY Y1KTUR of a writ of Lot aria Facias,

out of tlio Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Forest county nnd to mo di-
rected, there will ho exposed to sale by
puhliu vendue or outcry, nt the Court
House, in tho borough of 'Tionesta, on

MONDAY, AUGUST 9, A. I). 1SS0,
nt 10 o'clock, a. m., tho following describ-
ed real estate, to-w- it:

Mary S. Stookwell, Exeeytrix of tho
Entate of William Hamilton Stockwell,
deceased, vs. Alexander MeAndrews and
Maniuei Wann, Lovaria Facias, No. 2, Sep-
tember term, 1880 Thomas J. VanUiesen,
Att'y. All ttio undividod share, interest
and estate of the defendants of in and to a
certain tract of land situate in Jeuks town-
ship, Forest county, Pennsylvania, pat-
ented to Nicholas Biddlo on tho tilth day
of May, A. . 1S15, upon warrant number-
ed 4130 in tho name of Samuel Wallace ;
Containing ono thousand nnd ninety-si-x

nnd one-hal- f acres, more or less.
Also. All tho defendants' interest in a

certain tract situate in Millstone (now
Jen Us) township, Forest eountv, Pennsyl-
vania, patented to Nicholas Hiddlo on tho
fourth day of May, A. D. ISIS, upon war-
rant numbered 4l;j) erontaininir nino hun-elre- d

acres, more or less ; bum; the sarno
premises inter al, a which Fdwird Clark,
oy indenture dated tho twonty-tift- h day of
April, A. D. 18'!:j, recorded nt Marien, in
Forest county, iu Deed Look No. 1, pao
3M, granted and conveyed to Alexander
MeAndrews, Samuel Vnnn, Alexander
P. MeHenrjfciind Kdwuid W. Warner as
tenants in common.

Taken in execution p.nd' to ho sold as
the property of Alexander MeAndrews
and Samuel Wann, at tho suit of Marv
N. Stockwell. Koeextrix of K,Uto of
William Hamilton Stockwell, doeeasod.

TF.UMM OF SALE. Tho following
must bo strictly complied with w hen tho
property is utriclcen down :

1. When the plaintiff or other lien cred-
itors beeon o tlio purchaser, tho costs on
the writs must bo paid, and ft list of liens
including inortae searches on tho prop-
erty sold, together with such lieu credit-
or's ro le'ipt for tho amount of tho pro-
ceeds of tho sale er such portion thereof ad
he mav claim, jmu.t bo furnished tlm
Sheriff.

2. All bids mu.it bo paid in full.
3. All sales not settled immediately will

bo continued until 2 o'clock p. m., of tho
day of sale, nt which time nil property not
settled for will again bo put up nnd sold
at tho expense nnd risk of tho person to
whom lirst sold.

Soo Purdon's Digest, Ninth Edition,
page 4:ti and Smith's Forms, pago 3S4.

C. A. KANDALL, Sheriff.
Shoriff's Oflieo, Tioue.sta, Pa., July 19,

1880.

W.ii. SMEARBAUGII & CO.,

A03in;UUlIiIXJ,

(ono door from O. W. Dovard's.)

UENEIIAL and FANCY

GK,OOBH,IES,

TEAS A SPECIALTY.

Terms STKICTLY CASH, or ilxehango
for Putter, Fggs, ltags, Hides,

Furs and Poultry.

EGGS & POULTRY A SPECIALTY.

Agents for tho Improved

HOWE SEWING MACHINE,

a.Standard aud Hi liable Maehino

Our Motto: ''First Class eioods at Fair
Prices." maijllf

s. ir. jiasi,s:t a. nos,
Po.doia in

(Jeucral MiM'cIiuudiso
111 New Sloiu iiotmi at

HASLET'S COltNEilS,
Ti(n.e .ta, i:i .

.lau'y ! t, v-- i,

I


